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'l'lie smunner's toil is om'er,
The fils are i'eaiied and baie,

IAnd coi andî gr-ain and clover
Arc i~~otiscd away wvith cai'c.
Our1 barils ame tihled Nvith plcnty,
Oui' liones w-ith ail guud clicer
Whule iliany a cluister (iaiuity
'Tells "lcretI!oiiw " is; he!

I R ise hl your hîappy voiees.
Rling, ont y(ro iinert-iest chinle,
For hieaveil Nvith earth rejoices

1fl the joy of luarvest ille.
Younig mien and niaidens gather,
Old men anîd ehildren coinu,
Aind 1)10ss the Iuving Father-

*\Vho senlds uis "Ilarm.t ho0me.",

Ail laise to Jlîîîi whuose ble.îsiiîg

And still n'itli care uuliccasitig
Briîî's the fulil coi ta car.

*Ini vain were ail oui'- labour,
iAnd all our watcliing vain,
Did not J lis l(imii fa"nouir
Sendà -' Jlari-ét Home ', agaîn.

Mion bless ye Cod the Giver-,
Your 'Makier and youir .King
\Vitî Pl-esses ruîigiii over.,
Ye «niel uîay iaîîgih anmd sinlg.
Yea, i)loss [lis iîaînie for evex',
Wlio ail t' invite lias cornle
'Fn siîare the feast lte's spreading
For 1-Ieaveni's gr-eat "Ja'c~ Im.

PLYMOUTH.1 ROCK.
\Vhat is 1lynnultl Rock ? It is, cil-

rîîîusiy ciiougl, the oiily rock that is to
lie fiiund on the coast for inaîîy miles

asolitary ledge, ori linige 1)0111(er, non'
nearly bitried in the sand ; di{leinîg in
geulugical structure iroîn any stono ini
the î'iciinity. Hoiw it caille thero nnbody
can tell, but it mnade a vcry guod stop-

pigSto)ne froun oppression to freedoin,
a threshid to a lîoîî civilization anmd a
new world.

Tie naturai growth of tie Shore, andl

[the buiildlingt of wiîarves have leit the
rock so far Up1 the beachi ilow that a gfiant
conlld liot reacli it at nie, stride iroîîî a
boat iii thie bay ; but, fortunlatiy, we
xîeud foel nou (ibts as %ve stand upon
it, tuait it is the v'ery spot liî'st p~resseà
by ['ilgrin feet. In 1'741 it iurnied
p)art of the îîattural shore wvhere wvves

11 wdat hl'Il tide. [t n'as p)1Oposed
that ye;u' to build a whlarf whicli %vuld
c0ver it, but anl nid mlani Was living in
Piyîn''thtl, Thomnas Fatuice, the last
ruiling 01(1er in the lirst ebiurcli there.
H-e was iîîety-fiv'e ycars nid, and hiad
knuown sonie of the Pilgrirn Fathers inti-
nately. M hen lie hieard of this intended

sacrilege lie tottered weepîng tu the
Stone, andci n the preselnce of înlaily of
the citizens pointed out thie rock mnade
sacî-ed by the PIlviris' foot. lu1 1818
a man was livingr for fifty-two years
tnwn clerk ini Plymnouth, -who, was pre-
sent at this iniorable scne. Frorn
thazt day the Rýock lias beeîî held ini re-
veronce.

\Vhenl the IRevolutio-ilary \Var wvas uni-
p)ending thie citizens of Plymnouth iiii-
dertook to reinove the whole nf the Rock
to Town Square to inake ni it a " liberty
p1)ilit,'' fruin whichi to mouse the(- pat-
riotisîn nf the people A large 1)lece
n'as Split off ili the attcînipt, alnd they
concided to be satisfied with this.
Tn-onty ynke of oxen dragg-"ed it to the
Square, %vliere a libertv-pule wvas put up
beside it, anid inany a ruusîîîg speech
n'as inade froni the " liberty pulpit,"
doubtless.

Thiere it n'as left until 1834, Wheni it
n'as set up, n'itiî appi'opriate cereionies,
iii front of the Piigriimn Meîni'ial Hall,
whoire it non' stands, enciuscd with an
nron raiiing. The date 1620 is printed
on the stune iii large n'hîite letter-s, and
ail arounid the railin are iniser ibed the
naines of the r-iigrimi Fathiers.

'Withini the 70eniorial hLE are gather-
ed xniany curious relies oi the .igin
the sn'urd ni brave Miles Stanidish.
Governur Carver's lîg-aee iagis-
terial chair ; tables and stovtes, audironis,


